Carbon Steel Lecture Bottle

Model No. - .455-CS-500-1

Specifications

* DOT Specifications - 3E
* Service Pressure - 1800 psig
* Test Pressure - 3000 psig
* Burst Pressure - >6,000 psig (Specification)
  ~7,500 psig (Actual)
* Mat. of Construction - 1010 Carbon Steel
* Internal Volume - 455 ml
* Inlet Port - 1/2" NPTF
* Weight - 742 grams
* Wall Thickness - 0.070" minimum
* Manufacturing Process - Deep Draw
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Carbon Steel Lecture Bottle

Model No. - .455-CS-375-1

Specifications
* DOT Specifications - 3E
* Service Pressure - 1800 psig
* Test Pressure - 3000 psig
* Burst Pressure - >6,000 psig (Specification)
  ~7,500 psig (Actual)
* Mat. of Construction - 1010 Carbon Steel
* Internal Volume - 455 ml
* Inlet Port - 3/8" NPTF
* Weight - 730 grams
* Wall Thickness - 0.070" minimum
* Manufacturing Process - Deep Draw
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